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DISIROY Illi II Y
Continuation of the Interesting 

Article Began Last Week

The fly which you mm«>w from y«»ui 
milk pitchers may or may not haw a 
life history connwtrd with all or any 
of (hi* discHMCN named at th»* l»«-gmning 
<>f this article, but depend upon it, he 
Ims I »evil wallowing in filth l»efurw he 
t«w»k hia milk bath. Hit* falling of flic* 
into milk on the farms <»r in th«* dairies 
has made |M»«»il»lv many a local epi
demic of typhoid fever 
|M*nsily ol 
made a child’s “second 
thing to
How few parents realize 
not for the fly th«* child's 
liter would la* no more 
than his iti'uii'I winter, 
death rate <»f children 
disease 
prevalence <»f flies.
among 
and enteritis 
in the human 
any other preventable

i »uwrnor 11 ugh«" hit 
"our moat valunbli 
was our children ’’ 
that th»* fly 
the disease 
susceptible, ami which h«*ii«l» the list «»! 
preventable cam»«*" < >f «h ath, the necess
ity fora relentless warfare upon this 
domestic pest is apparent.

It is cotlservat ive to estimate that the 
diseases transmitted through th«* agen
cy of the hou**«- fly cut short the ax»r- 
ng«- span of human life in tin* I nit«*d 
States by nt least two yean 
am*«* cornpani<*s take notice 
generation I hi* means a loss of 
isti/ss» human lives, or t.IHMHI 
of th«* pre-eht liwrnge length, 
money )o»n of ? »/ahl

Enormous as these figures seem they 
are only a part of the story. We haw 
not figured th«* cost of the si« kness pro
ducts! by th«* flies The pay of the do« 
tor, the nurse, and the druggist haxr 
not been r«»c«»nvd, nor has the loss of 
time through illness been ligur«*d. The 
Spanish Utir taught us what a power 
fill agent of «h ath the fly could he 
when ojwn latrines were acc«*ssil>l<* to 
Illes; for it has he«*n estimated that out 
of 2197 deaths in the Spanish-Ain«*rican 
war, 1921 result«-«! from typlmfd fever 
(*ommuninct< <i by flies. Th«* large num
ber «>f deaths cauned by unsanitary 
«•«m«litions in niihtnrx life lias thus l.-d 
to a more careful study of similar con
ditions in civil lift*, resulting in th«* dis
covery that accumulations of tilth in 
open city lots, alleys, ami als»ul school 
sinks, as well a*« in exjHited country 
outhoiis«*s, is the source of typhoid 
fev«*r, ami of int<*stinal «lis«*ases of 
childr«*n through tin- ag«*ncy of tin* fix 
The chief health officer of one of <»nr 
larg< st Southern ci tie» recently inform- 
«•«I mt* that he was satiafh*d that 9«» per 
«•»•nt of the cns«*s of typhoid fcv«*r con
tracted in his city 
tvd by Hi«*».

Several specific 
fection have been 
the seat of the infection was an un- 
Hcrecm*d patient or a vacant lot 
taining mf«*ct«*d feces. In such 
stances flu* source of infect ion 
show n by tin* actual isolation of

The Him«* pro- 
f tin- fly for milk batliN ha» 

lUinmer“ a 
la* di«-n<h*«l by all m«*th«*rn. 

I fiat Were it 
M-cornl num- 
t«» I»«* feared 

Th«* v«-ry high 
from diarrh«-n!

* abruptly rm«-»* and fail* w ufi th«* 
Thin great morality 

young childrt'ii fr«un «liarrhea 
ram»« •* a gr«*at«*i' «l»-cr«*aH»’ 

Mpnn <>f lik* than do« * 
«!ÍM*aM*.

in aptIv »»aid that 
natural reaourc«* 

W hen we conwider 
in the chu f di**«*minat«»r of 
to w liich rhihjren ar«* tuoni

ilusur 
I luring a 

170,- 
live.
or a

had been tran»mit-

in.tunees of fly in
investigated where

con-
in- 

was 
the

liacillun of typhoid fever <lir«-«*tly from 
il,. Ih.-

|n South Orange, S J., a nunilrer of 
< ancn of ty plioi'l fever «M*currod xvhirh 

* ‘•e«*mc«l to radiati* from on«* point 'I’lu* 
original cmmp o«*curr«*d at thin point, 

1 and the flirn were foiiixl to lx* travel
ing in ami out of th«* o|*en an«l un- 
M?r«*en«-d window«« in large numl»ern 
A fly rag«* wan placed in lli«’ r«M»m ami 
th«* *p»*cifi«- germ* of typlioi«! f«*v«*r 
iwolated from n<»me «if th«’H«* fli«-M Then- 
im no quention xvhnt«-\«*r an t<• th«* nourc«* 
«»f the M«*comlary cane*, ami tfi«*r<* al- 

l »o no <|iie*ti<»h hut tKitt further cm«m*m 
might hav«* lx*«*n prevented ha I |»r»»per 
nertening ami «1 min hi* t ion f»«*«*ii origin
ally employ«*«!.

In Xew York City over 10» caeea of 
tvphoid f«-v»-r ««curre«! almont within 

j tin* limitn of one hl«x-k 
a model 
plumbing 

j hut clone 
—one in 
<>p«*n lota, «-a» h at the h«*ginning of th«*
• >uthr«*ak containing many accumula
tion» <»f «J»je<*tlotuil matt«*r, much of 
wlu«-h !uirl*ore*i dineane gerim* I h«-»«* 
i|«,p«»MitM w«*re Mwarming witli hou»»«*-

. f!i«-n, ami the ‘•aim- flu-* w«*r«* going in 
and <»ut of th«- t«-n«-mant Ii«»uh«- win-
• l'»xx m atid lighting on the «-X|m>m«m| foo«l 
of th«- a«lj>>inilig m!iO|»m

Hu- ati« ntion of th«- In alth «lepart 
im-nl w cm called to the condition of 
affair», ami it xvaa r«*coinmend«*d that 
all «'Xpom-d filth in tI»im neightx»rhoo«l 
Im* <lininf«*ct«*d «-ontmuoualy until the 
rpitleinic bail c«*an«*d. Th«» department, 
••till l»eli«*ving that the probald«* source 

.of the epidemic whh water or pOMMtbly 
milk, di<! not diMinfect the vacant lot», 
mo far a* colli«! be learn«*«!, ami the epi
demic continm«! througlmut th«* fly 

! M«*nH«>n.
InaMinurh hm tin* milk supplied to 

i hi» Mvction wan th«* mhiii«* a*« in Meveral 
■ other Mecti«»m» «4 th«* b««n»ugh wln-r«* lit
tle or m» typhoid «M-<,urr«*d, ami al»o, 
inaamtirh un tin* water wbn from pre- 

» imcIv the Nam«* ffource an in the rent «4 
tin- iMirough wher«* th«* condition» xver«* 
normal, it ffrenu« ahnoat incredible that 
any other aourre of infvcti«)n than tli«*» 

! could Im* conaidertMl. A canvass 
neighborhood shoxved that the 
xverr all lajiling their drinking 
and mofft «4 them boiling their 
hut that iioik* «»f tln in hud been in-truct- 
«•<! to guar«l agaiiint die».

The Merchant»’ A»i«oriation <»f N« xx 
York, in a vigoroti» campaign against 
the houMc-tly, Iihr gat<-r«*«l a lurg«* ImmIv 
of «'«mvincing testimony from physician» 
and health l»<»ar«lff all over th«* v«»untry 
citing »pecith’in»tan<*e», a^ ho t h«* di- 
r«»ct tr:iii»ini»Mi«»ii <4 «langer«»u» «linca»«-* 
by mean» of hou»v-tlic».

\\ hut are w«* going to do about it? 
Are we going to wuk«’ up to the fac t 
that nil this can ami will be »top|»ed? 
With a full realization «4 what it mean» 
xx«’ should certainly tak«* cur«* of our 
oxvn nuisance ami see that «»ur neigh- 
ln»r «|«m*m th«* same.

In hospitals and at honit* flic» »hoiih! 
be k« pt away from the sick, especially 
those ill with contngi«niHdiseases.

W«- should al»»lisli o|m*u privies and 
pr«»|M»rly <h*spo»<* of our »«»wage am! 
other w adv products.

Our sanitary inspvctora in cities 
shoul«l Im- instructe«! first to disinfect 
and then reniov«* all exposed filth 
wher, ver found.

Stahl«* manur«’ sh«uil«l la* kept 
tight, dark r«*cvptucl«*s ami remove«! 
regular int«»rvals.

tenement, with 
and up to dal

lo th-- lilts k were 
filthy condition

This block was 
the proper 
sanitation 

two stables 
and two

I Ijiwn »hntild Im* j»»»N«*d in all stale», 
! as they hav«; recent!y been pa»»«*d in 
Nwrral, r«*«|uiring the thorough scr«*en- 
ing of all public kitchens, restaurant» 
and dining-rooms All food—jmrti«*u- 
larly that which is eaten uncooked, ex- 

, |»>ffcd for »alt* «luring th«* fly a«-u»«in- 
fdmuld l»e screened. Th«* name care 
nIiouI«! Im* taken with all food in th«* 
home Healer» xa ho allow their food 
pro«!ur!» to I»«? «•xpoa«*<l to th«* flies 
nIiouI«! In- carefully avoided.

By rigorou»ly Mowing th«-»«* precau
tion» much ran lie «lone towani re
moving the condition» which brew! the 
liom*e fly, thuff hvlding materially in 
th«* extermination of on«* of the most 
dangerous p«*nIh in th«* world.

week a. 
former’s 
home in

of Tur-
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KEEP W IIAT YOU REAP
GOOD CROPS

are of no lasting benefit if you spend every year 
all that they bring to you. Make your successful 
harvest do more than merely enable you to live 
till the next one. Bank your proceeds, check out 
as your needs require and see to it that there is a 
surplus remaining at the end of a year’s time, a 
clear profit from the business.

This bank will keep your money safe, give you 
every consistent accommodation and co-operate in 
every possible way with you to make your farm in
vestment pay greater dividends than it has ever 
done liefore. * *

WE STAND BACK OF THE FARMER

FIRST STATE

< i«-r-in
Bori g. 

came to 
she wa. 
and to

Obituary
Mr«*. Kali»* Bronner whr born 

tiia’iy July 19, 1836, di«*«l at 
Oregon Atigu*t 1, HHO. Nhe 
Amer ca 57 year« ago. In 1 
marnr«! to Gebhar«l Brunner,
thin union mix rliildr«*n, tw girl» and 
four boyi* wore Iwirn. There 
children, Mr . Ottile B ck, 
Herman ami Eer«linan«l ami 
band left to mourn the loan 
mother and loving wife. 45 
wh«* cam«* to Oregon and in 1M72 moved 
with th«* family t«> the place known a* 
Samiy lii'lg»*, wher«* whe pa^ee«! away. 
I »«•(•rai*« d wan a m«*mber of the German 
l.uth«*ran hurcb.

• are four 
, Oswald, 

the hue- 
of a kind 
year, ago

PLEASANT VAI 11Y
Mr». W. N. M«N>re and Mr». Gut 

Ki hey ar«» runticating at Collin» Spring» 
for a iexx «lay».

Mr. »n«l Mr*«. Carl Borg»*«* have re- 
turin- I from a two inoiith»’ vinit to their 
«4(1 horn«* in Germany, which they ba<l 
not »e«*n for over thirty ye«r».

Gu» Richey and H<»n Leffter have re- 
turn«»*! from N«jw|»>rt and report a 
pleasant trip.

Inland Moore »pent a few day» at the 
Iwach la?*t week.

Mr». G. N. Sxger it visiting 
fri«*nda at Svaaide this aeek.

Mr». T. R. Bcrrv an«l Grandnfa
tcrnon wer«* Portland visitors thin xwvk.

Olis J«»hn»«»n and Cha», 
hav«* gon«* to the mountain» 
ing.

Mr. Garri on’» » ew l arn 
nearing completion.

Mr. ami Mr». Ih’nry Melby wer«* 
valley visitor» last Sunday.

Eritz Matthias ha» got the roof of 
hou»e completed am! it xvill noon 
ready for the plasterer».

u ith

KvS-

I >oh 1<1 <1 l.t 
for an out-
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Mr. and Mrs. A W Dawes 
tamed a number of the young p op e 
Friday evening of la«t week in honor of 
their son Elmer's IStli birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daws left (or the r new 
home at Montavilla Monday.

<t. II Zimmerman is havi g his house 
r -shihgled and otherwise improved.

W B. Mcl.in is much improv* <1 and 
has gone wit * friends to R|>end a ew 
weeks in the mountains.

Miss Richmond, who has been spend
ing a few weeks with her aunt at Tigard- 
ville, was home for a sb rt visit Sunday.

B. F. Powers and bis brother Geerge 
are down fronr Shaw, Ore looking utter 
their interests here.

Mr. Geo. Boland ma e a business trip 
to Tigardvilie I'lle day.

PL LASAN I HOMI

ent r-

I.os An- 
been f r 
entirely

Joe * epliens returned from 
gles, California, where he has 
the past ten month.. Though 
blind he made his way selling papers on 
the l.os Angle, streets.

Chas. Wallace left for Frisco about 
the Erst ot the month.

The auto club ha. planted new linger 
board, pointing to the four corner, of 
the earth.

The sound of the reaper is heard.
The auto-truck, are busy night and 

ilay.distributing pi|>es along the line.
Mr. Mullenlioff ha. tlni lied his large 

barn and painted it red.

POWILL VALLEY
The entertainment given by ladies of 

the Mission church last S turday was a 
success in every respect. A splendid 
program was carried out which was 
much apprec a ted

Young ladies don-as society met with 
a good attendance at the home of Chas. 
Nordb om last Saturday.

Mrs. Alma Herrin and -on, who have 
l»een visiting here the p<st 
guests at the horn- of the 
mother, have left for their 
Seattle.

Mr an I Mrs. P. J. Erickson
lock, California, f r- rmly of this place, 
visited their old friends here la«t week. 
They were on thei wav home from a 
visit in Minnesota, where they spent 
three months.

Mr. and Mrs. P. N Alm<|ui»t returned 
home from • vi it with friends in War
ren, < Iregon. They have sold thefr place 
of ten acres to Gust and Andrew Ryd
berg of Erie, Pennsylvania.

Alfred Johnson met with a serious ac
cident last week w bile knocking down 
the cribbing from the cement foundat on 
to his new house, 
on the head 
was rendered 
won nd 
patien

WEST SECTION LINE
Word wan received lately of the death 

of Mr». Shafer’» mother, Mr». Sarah 
Martin of Iowa, aged Ml year». She 
leave» »everal oorm and daughter» of 
whom Mr». May Shafer wa» at he-bed- 
aide. The latt’ r will not return from 
the Ea.t until late thia fall.

Mr». L. Walker ot Sunnyside wa» a 
guest at W. Nagel'» the past week.

Mr». E. Arnspiger entertained Mr». 
A. Rymer of Portland early this week.

Harry Rogers and son Frank wer-- out 
on their annual visit to their ranch in 
West Hunt Park which they have owned 
for a number of years.

Several families went fishing Sunday 
from here.

Wm. Ream and family are 
to go to the mountains soon.

Guests at Buckle}* Grove 
were, Wm. Caswell and wife 
Marwell of Portland.

B. C. Altman enter-

preparing

this 
and

week
Miss

A board struck him 
ami for a short t me Le 
unconscious. The se «lp 

d wa attened to andinflict
is now getting along nicely.

the

trip to

four heal

visitor, at

CHERRYVILLE
Myrtle Friel has returned fromMiaa

Portland.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chauncy 

man ot N-attle a daughter.
Dr. J. A. Mafie, left for Aberdeen, 

Wash., last Thursday.
Mis. Laura Newland of Seattle ar

rived in Cherryville Thursday and i. 
visiting her brother, Chas. Newland.

A gang of men have lieen put to work 
ofienmg up a road connecting Dover 
with Snag cam[>.

Dave Douglas, is at work with a gang 
of men widening out the Cherryville 
hill road for the benefit of the Portland 
Auto club.

Geo F. Barringer, a real estate man 
of Portland, ha. purchased an acre of 
land from Dr. B <thkm. and intend, to 
erect a house for a summer residence.

Coff

C0RBET1
Grant Bel! made a business 

The Dalles Wedne day.
An O. R. A N. train kille 1 

of cattle Thursday morning.
F E. Reed and wife were

the Blackwell home in Portland.
Albert Fox placed with the Laiourell 

orchestra at the Troutdale dance last 
Saturday night.

Miss Ethel Smith, accompanied by 
her consins, Mr. and Mrs. Will Webb, 
s)«nt Sunday at Seaside.

Victor Nutley took a launch party to 
Muntnomah Falls Sunday.

Miss Sarah Johnson, who spent sev
eral weeks here the guest of relatives, 
has returned to Tacoma.

Kids Wanted
• >n 70 cords of wood to Is* delivered 

at the schoolhouse in Gresham, bide 
for same will lie receivs-l by the district 
clerk up to noon of August 15, 1910. 
Bidder to specify ipialitv of wood. For 
particulars see the undersigned.

M. ROBERTS, District Clerk 
Gre-hain, July 20, 1910.

It.
I Dated at h

wanted for the water ditch,

Another Dance al Rockwood
RoC"W<mmI Grange will give its mid

summer dance Saturday evening, A* g. 
<1, Richards' orchestra will be there 
nnd with another of those famous grange 
suppers and popular prices there will be | 
the customary 
good time for 
not be allowed 
are welcome.

large attendance and a 
all. Undesirable, will 
to remain. A 1 other.
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Tenus
Wibon, Rector A Daly. Gresham, route
2. 31

D0NTS.
Don’t put sulphur ill the dust box. 

It's wasting gold dust.
Don't let your Br-hmas and Cochins 

i wiule in icy 
their feather 
their feet.

Don't
freezing 

' on those
Don't

fow’s
, »-tired by Bill Blowhard i 
dera.

Don't use hellebore and 
lice. They cause cauker 
tiou.

I»on't scatter slicked
where. The white dust 
thn-at and roup.

Don't lie a red pepper crank, 
causes liver disease and death.

Iton’t use slacked lime for louse 
powder. It burns, bleaches 
t-IH-ils plumage.

Don't give chickens whisky
It will make them drunk and

water. It will cling 
leggings and freeze

open water vessels

to 
off

inuse
weather. Water will freeze 
Leghorn wattles and couibs. 
worry about some other fel-

buil beaded blunders or be

It

when hethun-

1 slug
* gud

shot for 
soffoca-

lime everv- 
t briugs sore

legs and

for colds. 
Sunk.

LUSTEDS
Mr Miller of Plea-ant home visited 

his son Raymond Sunday.
J. Goff of Portland visited with Mr. 

and Mrs. G. Lusted Sunday.
Mrs. G. Lusted visited with Mr and 

Mrs. Alfred Cook last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sleret have gone 

on an outing to Welches.
Mr. and Mrs.

tained Mrs. J. B. Lent and daughter 
Jean and Mrs. Stevens and daughter 
and Mrs. Blanche Flemming Sunday.

L. A. Davies and family has moved to 
Sandy where they will make their fu
ture borne Their many friends regret 
their departure.

F. Wostel of Gresham was a caller at 
Mr. Shipev’s last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs I.. A. Davies and Mrs. 
Hollister visited with Ed Hamilton and 
family recently.

Mrs. A C. Wihlon is on the sick list.
Miss Margaret Whitersides * f Port

land ha* been visiting her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hamilton. t?be 
returned home Tuesday, accompanied 
by her brother Charles, who spent three 
weeks here.

Mrs. l.avica Lusted of Gresham vis
ited with Grandpa Lusted and wife last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. I.»nt made a busi
ness trip to Portland last Tues-lay.

The Christian Endeavor of Cottrell 
will give an ice cream aoci 1 at the 
Baptist church at Cottrell August 6. 
Ev rytxxly invited. 31

Teams wanted, water ditch. Man 
and team $6. Team and harness ♦35 
per month. Apply at camp. Wilson, 
Rector & Daly. Gresham, route 2. 31

DOVER
Grain harvest has commenced here.
G. A. Wolfe has cut bis wheat.
Mr. Simister has returned home from 

Portland where he has been in the hos
pital some time

Mr. Shultz of Portland is »¡»ending 
his vacation visiting hie daughter, Mrs. 
P. Magnolia.

Mrs. J. L. Robertson is spending a 
few weeks on her son’s place picking 
berries.

Jos. I>e Shazer and family were visit
ing A. J. Kitzmiller’s Sunday.

Great improvement has been made on 
the Eagle Creek road in the way of 
clearing out and grading.

E. Snyder of Eagle Creek w as visiting 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sautell.

G. R. Woodie and family were visit
ing Perry Kitzmiller of Aulspaugh Sun- 
da v.

John Hews v as visiting in Eagle 
Creek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Keith were calling 
on Mr. Rol>erts Sunday.

Harness
Buggy and
Wagon Sale

The remark that agents can duplicate our sale prices is “hot air.’’ We 
have taken our line of goods away from agencies near Portland 

so that we can make you THE PRICE

Also Guaranteed Buggies with Leather 
trimming, fine leather quarter tops, in 

*red or black _ - - $58.50
High Grade Henney Buggies $77.50

$40 Team Hamess - - $31.50
$45 Team Hamess - - $35.50
$18 Single Buggy Harness - $13.50
$30 Double Driving Hamess $23.50

C. L. Boss & Co.
I Moline Plow Co. Bldg. J

320 • 328

HAST MORRISON STREET

Portland, Oregon
■i'.


